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" .,,~- .". .,,~ .1'", 'MY".
~ ,',
gilt for the W~: Thanl-coJ ne" morning when }'ouget up thtl.t 'YOU M'Ye something to Jp'Which musf~~-tlone, wliether
like it Or not. Being forc~d to 'Work,and forc~J to do '10urbest, 'Willbreed in '10u-~mperl!nce, self-control, diligence, str~gth
ill, content and tl hundr~d other !'irtues 'Whichthe idle neye Imow~-Clutrles Kingsley. '
'--·-Aroun(,.·,·thj'·World PRESIDEN! CHAFFEE BUYS A TICKET FROM GOLDEN z» ...
iam' L Shirer
s Applause
14m l~ Shl~r', topic for
n at lall "'t'Ck's i1Uembl)'
~ Unltl'd StaIn o.nd .·or·
Ifal,..." tnnlo: n"('()l:nlll'd IlJ
obl('r ...~r and hl~hly ablt'
ron Itatc of thl' natJon llJld
rid, Mr. Shin'r polnll'd out
he fulun.' of Iht' AmerlcaM"
delt'mllned b)' how we If Ihe .Unltl'd Stales wants to
ort'lgn offal..... Wt' hav('. b)'. rell1l\ln .1r~1f1i:. w(' mU5t nol takt'
'n)' of dlAlribul lon, "I\'('n our ff't'('<lom llnd otht'r prlvllt'gn
quanllll .... of culTt'nc:y and for J;rllntrd. If Wt' fall from world
ls 10 ('ountriN Ihroughout Ic:'odc:'''''hIr). It will lH!, txocaUIl(' of
"llrld. No otht'r country Inlernal dl'C4);ilnlfCOrrupilon. not S · h (I b
civilization -hu llcromp- bl'CaullC' of Cqmmunlst conquest. AW~.Spring Tea To pamsu
weh A ll~lC'nl. This opinion wns ('xpl"t"55l"dby Be Held Thutsdify'-
poln .. Mr. Shirer llnoul'd Mr. Paul lIan·I!)'. radio commt'n· To Present Ploy'
InB lhe.- 50\'I('t Unlcm wert': tator, author and 1)'Jldlcnlt'd n~.. The annual sprlnB It'll. which ls ,
'I l'Cooomlc 811)('CU com· c'OlumnlAt, IlA ~ addl'l'Ul.'d a la!1lt' ht'ld for the purpose of acqualnl· Friday night. Tim Gleason. re-
to 011"", tht' education lurn· crowd In the we gym' l-~rIday Ing senior girls o( the high schools splendc.'nt in female attire. ,,111
RUl5ln, and lilt' 5o\'lel'l night, Mr. IIltr'\,(,)' WAI spon50rt'd In the iurroundlnjt' area with WC deal with the trials of having two
Hat" by.-tht' Bo~ JllyeeH. llpd colle&,! life In gt'neral, will love. sick college students for
'I. FA'Onomlc Gro,,·t!I Itt' polntt'd out that IUs II US lH! held April :.!Oat 1:15 p.m. Tht' friends. While aiding the!m in
e't !tuula ls In<T('ulng Its attitude' that tht' world oWe's us program wlll lH! held In the audl· their conquesu. Tim fends 0(( pro-
le output at'~f1 pc!r Ct'nl a JIving and stalt'd that this could torlum and rt'fl"l'llhmenta will lH! posals of Ills 0\\'Jl. Pouring tea in
...... th It'rvt'd In the Student Union ball· k'-' (um comlm,,_,. to ~ p<'r ('\','OIUIIII)',lead to dllllsler for us. hats. reC'l'hing .,.$<'S rom )'Oung
f ou..... Our young P«'Ople Mr. Han;ey Illid that Rome, room, SjX'ake .... will lH! Presldl'nt lo\-elles. and I"l'lllsting Impulses to
\-e to ahow thlll II (rt't' t'n· Greece and many olher great OIl' Chnf~; Ik'a Wisdom. presldt'nt of sht'd his disguise In ordt'r to dt'· Dinnei· To Be Given
Iystem can, out·produCt' tlons havt' fallen not from the AWS;MI'll. "alnl('r. dean of wo. clare hls lo\'e to Vicki Richmond,
Huala. fort."e' of another country but from m('n. and Judy Gribble. Pl'P lead('r Tim joins the rest of the cast In TO (oUQ,-.1 Memb'ers
r. F.du... t.Ioa Tumo\'"r thl'lr own comJIllnl'll And com. of AWS, who will 'Pl'ak on the k('('plngthe hllarlt). al a jX'ak and II '- .
Communist', IntCllll'Cl. In part'd thlll to what could happen drill team. the action going. ,'- Freshman members of the stU-
entitle nnd tClChno)olO'Cleld. to the U.S. The 1)I'Ol:ram will Includt' a pl. "MI' Till Lucia." tilt' Spnnlsh dent council, according to tradi.
ICC!In numlH!r conll18rt'dto HAl'\ ....y also laid that tht' U.S. ana number by Marilyn Calkin, club', three-aet pl"l'llenlatlon takes tlon will honor the sophomore
nual Kraduatlna (ort."e. The people art' ,Kelting fat and lazy. a rt'adlng by Dnrylann Frt'dricka. plaCC!Friday night. at 8:15 p.m.• In council memlH!rs and thl! soon.to.
1010' level of Ruuln III com· He .tatt'd thllt we dejX'nd on ROV. and the, theme song. "La\-endar the mU5lc building auditorium. AI.- be-c.>lectl'd stude-nt 1xxIY officers
t' to our own, but "the ernmenl and bullMu to guide us, DIu!'," .unlt by Roberta POOn1, though the play 15 All In SpanlS\l. for 1961-1962 at a dinner to be
art' Kolng to lH!'.,\'1!n more nnd we must chanae thls In ordcr Dea WbJdom isgcnl'ral chalnnan C!vC!ryoneIII invlloo to altend, for held the tint or iIClCond week in
x and' ,tronger In tht' fu· to survl\-e. for the tM: Mnrllyn Cnlkins, pro· the Bcllon Is "l\'Id and easy to May,
said Mr, ShIrer. IInrvt'Y expmlAed the opinion aranu: Judy, Nt'I.on. invitations; (ollow, promlslng an enjoyable Next )'t.'ar's studcmt body of.
III, Morlet', Potclnu.J that the RUlllan. do not want a Roberta Pool't', program chairman; e\-enlng for all. Tlckt't,1 may be nCt'r11will lit In on the May 2 Itu-
nUallty or Ruula', ItratelO' nuclear war. but will WRit for us Judy Street, c1can-up: Nant'}' obtalnt'd from any Spanlflh st,u· dent councU m~t1ng and will be
parlaon to our own In cue to defeat ~l'lIC!l\'t'l by our own Warnstrom nnd Barbara Evtlrt., dent. Installt'd at the May 9 meeting,
attack, , • the United Statn corruptneu. decorations; Cheryl Fannin,· reo Cut-mt'mbers Include Tim Glea- The annual spring formal, spon.
tea that lin all- OUI war lie brought oul Ih. perUnent frelhment.: Mary Carol Hart, co- IlOl1, Tell'l(oro; Tom Cochran, Car. IOrtld by tho Itud~nt c:ouncll, wlll
I the U, S. would mean 1509(. point that Krushchev haa writ len orolnator for th. IN. Judy Gribble 101: Jim Huckabt. ')orp: Pals)' be held April 29.
total popUlation extenn· a book, almllar to M.... Kampf Ia retponslble for the toura of the Brown. Cannen: Linda Carter, _
, If RUIlaI' would attack by Hitler, llatlng that thla Ia the <:ampUl. Members of the drUl Ana; Kcn Muteh, Don Francillo:
America'. n!tllllaUon. would way the Ruulana and Communlam team who will act u auldea a"" Art DodIOl\, Juncal"; Julie Luque,
Ilh 50~ of Ruala'. Inhabo will conquer the United Slatta, Barbara Blrket, Carole Baldwin, Luela; VIcki 'Richmond, Illlbel;
.0 the outcome for both He uld that the only way tor Maroene Btephena, Pat I*man, Jan. Whitmore, Guparlna. Loulae
Id be uael.... the U.s, to avoid thIa lab)' wak. LInda Carter, Helen Stephan, Jud)I Garmondl. will haft'll_the flnt
,Shirer quoted Sir Wlnaton Ing tip and htlplna' ou.... lvee b1 Mabe, DoMaMontaomft)', Oret. part. or act tWo, whldl wlU be
(Continued on ~ 3) , (ConUnUtd on Plat 4) (Contb,uecton. PIP 4) paIlt~j
8)'
LYil Banal')' and lArry Villi Bora
•
K Et:KOI'E
nl Kennedy Iuu pledged
but not Irluer-happy U.s.ot I:,."uropco-wolng atomle
It necessary, Kennedy
at the same ume for Ii




r)Uusc" pendillf: a dt'<'uion
lUhlng of nuclear destrtc-
petition with the U. S.
• • •
TfWl:OLE WITII PUCE TALK
1'tK' miln Algerian rebels, known
lI.I the right.wlngeN, the F.L-"-:.,
or lillUtlqul'l"ll" ..because they use
plll.ltlc bombs' extensively, have
bet'n C:'xl>loding more bombs
UtruU.houl France and~e,.iA in
their dl'tlnnCt' of the~pQilce. The)'
lift! I>rott"4llng the .'rencll gu\,ern.
m~nt', ('ftoru to give It rival na-
tlonalbllc organization (M.N.N.
t'q~llt4tlll in the 1)t'4CC:' talks
scheduled to begin Iaat Frld.ay,!Ii In-At'':
viet Un~ announced WI
Ihllt It hrei Illundwd a
to orbit uround the earth
I he:" Iuu been Ii4ft'l)'
t buck to l'llrth. n.c Iliundl·
lhe multl'llage rock<'l Wb
ul 11M after IIIl-atnln!: the
./lpt' \'doclt), and 't~ ~I).
ot the:" lut ~IAli:c.'of the!
ro<."ket, I'" '11<1('(' ~Ip wc.'nt
fllitht l\/'QUnd the "wid
'Th1& I, anoth("r triumph for
\'l(olJl In tMlr Ip.tI('(' C'Olll'
ICt:D~ !'iF-NU llionr. AK.\lH
Offic'lul U, S, sources ... id that
the Sovlet Unlvn hlU Increased It'
l1irlift of /inns and iupplln IQ
r-rlxol to~ In 1.4011. U. S. oW·
C1:1U Mid an efforl "'Ill be made
10 cltC:' tht' C:'XlIct arithmetic _of
the SIt'I>J>edup So\'k'1 air-drops.
(Continued on ~t' oil
1k\'oUolaal ...n~ for Aprtl
I! ,,111 '('_ture the lIt'.appl'lla
t'.hoIr IIlD«tnc the ucl'C'Cl Dum·
br,.. thc!1 tanl' pn-plll'C'd 'or
UM-Jr K...... t'tt1 pnvnta.
Uoo.
lat ..r· ..... Ut ('OUD('JI ,,111 ta.a\'1'
a IIIf't'Uq MoadJiy, A prtJ U, to
male., f1AaJ pi 'or the t'aJId)'
IlIId C'.aJuoo p11l111tt'd for ""' ..
n ....t of May.
Paul Harvey Tolks
On U S Attitude
Two prelt)' l1li1--. SJuuoa CoIwd1 and Natalie Hawkll, (lINnUm Pl'NIdtmt Chaffee t.Ilat be reUI7
aboul4 atUDd the Gol4tm Z futaJoG abow.
II's To Aff_d National Convention
WC's GOldl'tl Plume chapler of
Inll.'rcolll'jtllltl.' Knli,'htl will Il.'a\·c
April 19 to attend thl.' 3ith annual
national lK ronwnllon to lH! held
at the' Unlwrsit)· ot Idaho a,nd
WlUhiOi:ton Stale unh'ersil)' rom·
blnl'd. April 19-22.
Approximalely 200 delegates
(rom Idaho. Montano, Washington.
'Oregon; Nt'\'ada, California. Texas,
Oklahoma and Colorado are ex·
J)l'C1l.'d to atlt'nd the.' con\'('nUon.
Commltl~ ml.'i!tlngs "ill be hl.'ld
daily and there will be! dl.~l.'U&Slon5
on club actl\'ltlcs of Ihe past )'l.'/lr
.. -
and th(' future plans for lhe com-
ing year.
Also on the agenda will lH! the
t'lections for new nalional orti<::ers
and a fonnal dance and "Queen's
Pageanl" resultlOi: in the election
of a new ro)'al .qut't'n.
The Knights representing BJes
Golden' Plumt' chapter are Dennis
Salaz, Dick nueler, Tl'!TY nutler,
Tom Eubanks. Bob Cel:tlar. Con·
rad Nili. Dan.Walker. Dav(' Ross·
mand., fl(>le Nikolan, Tony Hall.
Je!TY Funk, Dib Jameson, Ed
Burghardt and Dennis Dlnglcdein.
Golden Z ·Presents
Fashions Tomorrow
'~Fashlon Hone)'IIlOon" is the
theme of the! Golden Z fashion
show tomorrow night in the Stu-
dent Union ballroom at 7:30, Wed-
ding and ~trousseau fashions will
lH!modeled. sponsort'd by the Mode '
Ltd,
Rich Hill will be vocal soloist.
and Mrs. Harold Smith at the
organ will furnish background mu-
sic. A door prize \\iJl be awardoo
and refreshml'nts served. Tickets
~' be oblalnl.'d at a booth In the
main hall or In room 216.
Modelfl are Julie Wildig, Jana
W~ks; Pauline Poirier, Mary Anne
Kimbrough,~'Jl Barney, Ellen
Garlinghouse. Sheila Gates, Shel-
Ie)' Simpson, Be\'erly Ramsey,
Kenon Kelii,'-i>am Montrose, Car--
01)," ~,-Sharon Colwell and
Karen Eason. Men's fashions will
lH! modelt'd b)', Jim McFarlane,-
Bob Kellogg, Steve O>mt'. Murray
Slromberg, Kent Johnson. Doug
Dillard, Keith NausUc and Mike
SImmons.
LOST '"
A book, ~ Ute.8cdal
~tucIIM, by Telgt and Ada"", '
,It tound..llleue return.to JMb.
nht"Sttr\\'U't .-t Motrltorl hall
or to lb. buIIDou 'otnce. An-
ward ~ f)ffel'td. .• ,,' . '
~. , ..










In our fast-moving world today,
the technological advances of sci-
ence outpaces many underdevel-
oped nations. It is up to the more
fortunate and advanced nations to
aid in the development of these
small and backward areas.
With this thought in mind. the
Peace Corps was formed. The
Peace Corps is an organizut ion
which will place young Americans
and their knowledge. abroad to The Newman club of IlJC l~
help other nations grow and pros- sponsor-ing it" thin! annual mar.
per. All kinds of positions will be
available to )!oung American vol. r iage panel. A cordial invitatwn
unteers who are selected from is extended to illlstud,·nts.
applications received. TIle panel will l'UnsL~t or Pro J.
This program is being carried D. Clifford. ~Irs. Chari ••,; Hummel,
out with the help of government Justice Henry ~kQuade ilntl ~Ir
colleges. business and private or.
ganizations within the U.S. It is Don Tatro.
hoped that this program will help It will be held in Our L.ady of
promote good will for the L.S. the Hosary Parish hall, 1521 Loni:'
while helping other countries help! mont at 8:00 [UTI .• April 2;3
themselves. ." I f' r h .'I 'f t' h' .f.' res ment,; wIll be sern ..!."are m anna JOn on t l'i pro-
Students, I " ..estigate
Loa" F'mdJ
Short 011 e;,uh tur n,'\1 j""r,
schU<J! e:\;ll(·n.s,'":l ~ \\· e 11. clt.,,·1' "i'.
' ...·rh;ai"" j'ou mil)' 11\l<lhtj r,x "n.·
uf Iii,' 15 xlu""nt l' ..rn funds" h,,'r:
are il" .. rd,,,! BJC sU,,!;·nl. "",'f!
semester ,
These lo.:ttu. UliHh' i"l~,,.;.:b:.· Ly
s.·\(Oral coJlt-'':t'' and f'nrnUt';rt;'Y il!".
~~anil;\tl(t~1.i ilnd lndl'-dd'i aI,_ ~~o!.
dorn un- tor rnnn' th.ln li.if} It;)iLtr'~
{tnd 4ln- paifl th:lck .tt. ti~... rnd i,t
th~ st'nu'"h'r tn \\hwh ~tlt'} ;1:'-
borrow",'. an-nnhn;: 10 ~tr" ~I'l'
lim Frnlon, " ...·rd"ry to l'n',.,d.·f\'
Ch:lrt ..t'.
She pi.)inf~+c(1 ouf that llnly till!
linw ~Ill<!'.'IIL.an' l·ll.:,bl.' 1,,1' H,.·
lO~ln-il. Hnd aPi_lk ..lhnn ,ntHf t.o
rn~uI,_' a \\'~"-'k In ndvtlnct' \\"tu'n"
ulH4(Jt·h.l,\n rl'·('"n'fll'f°-l, ,IP' ":I"d'n
"'nli~ }·l.';lr I:!i stud.,,\!, h.I\'·
aU('rult ..! IlJC wirll thl' h.-I" "I
IllI' I' ..ln.... "h .. ~"III.
"Ttw IO:HL' lin' ,,1\, ay. "'ry
mudl appn'("Jiltcd hr till' ""d"lIt,
Who Wi" Ihl'm." ~In, F ..nt',n
added,
Two nt·w loan fund, \\{'[I' ,··,L,h.
l"hNI Ihi" }'.·ar" ·n,,·y nr.· rill'
BoL.... Filmil}' 1.11/· C""nl'll flllld
anti III<.'J('nlll!! ~kFllrl;IIH' hl1l
(lind ... "t[I hn"l'!'! 1>)0' th.. "mi'y
Jt/~v..'kah 1".11;":"",1;/,,( H.,t,c.
Dth ..1' (und ... lru:llltl.. :
'1111' Cit IZl'n, 1.0'111 /o'II1\1! ,\
fllnd {''''llhll.,llI'd In !lUs hj' Ill"
Klwani!! lind nuw ,·/Jnltn"II.'tI t"
hy thl' /(Olilr)·. E!«'h"n;.;,- and
Lion!! c1ub!ln.,. weilli-" th.· Klwal1l" .
Fem 11111'1 l\!/'flwrial !.'I>1I1 Fun,1
F:lIlnbllshl'd hy n 'l:roIiP o( ,I".
llcnt!! nnd I('nd\(~n (nJrn SdloOJ, (It
Ada county In rnl'rnol'y ..r ~It,
lIurt. 'nIl' fUlu! bl /'~IJ('l'ially tor
AludcntA who pilln 10 lIIak .. I..a ..h.
In" lhclr career.
H. Albert Neill ImlJl F"nd I':~.
tllhllshrd hy MrR, lonll .: :-I..a I
In mrmory o( her Illl."hnnd to n".
81111 stud ..nt!! wlio "Inn to 1l4'i'lJIll"
IcuchCI'H.
I>ulc K WlItt" l\hmllll'lnl t""111
F'und·Elllahll"hed hy (1'1"wl. IIn,1
hUlllncu IlllJlodlltell In rnl'lllory o(
Mr. WntiA. who Willi II 11.1(' \'(WII'
!Ionlll Ill1llrlletor.
Othcl1I am Ihe fjnllnntj'Il" 1"11111,
Cnpllnl Clly 1.0111'1 Fund, J<:lllll'rS,
Chllrrce Memor!al 1.0111'1 1"und In.
tercolleglnle Knl"hlA l.llnn 1':UI1(1
thl' Jonenl Jo'lzlllmrnlJnll Ml'mor'll1i
LOlln .'und, Hobert T. Md:wl1ll
Memorlnl Lonn Fund, Otto ·r. Go!.
tenber" Momorlal Lonn (o'und,
S(!RrI Hot'huck Lonn Fun,I, thl!
Warntlr Memorial tonn Fund. nnl!
tho P.E,O. 81.lerhood l..onn 1"unrl,
Appllcatlon. elln bcP obtained
'rom the ortleo 0' the preJl!d~nt.
I think thill I !l1t;tll n.'\'l'r lit,'
A {">llp!" ,rw[yillt: tIIltk-r " tn'('
_"-I ,·n.,:r-" ,... \ ;u';Il11'mlt"nlly
In .\l'l'd. ".I!'ly ~prlfll.:.
win: (ril';!',Hl! !>!'h,'.mn." nil nround
Til·,,,, (b,') 'II t1pufl Uho' ground
.\ dl:IjIir1,: IHrcl'.. tilt' on I}' sound
In Aj1rl!, .';trl;. spnnl-:.
11:1:.,1' ,!·;,knL, mop.' nJl wI}"
II ""'r::, ';'1'111"; "'\"r'!l 'wn' to 8tay
!lll! ~'Jn,· ",:lll ~1H,.' don't nt't thaI WI1
In '\j,n!. ";lC·:Y~Prifl':' .
-nl" : ....!llh. o( I'fllll .....•• }"OU can 5,"Ul.W-
Til,·:- 'il 1:.1;" r!m,' point!! whUl' aU the
~lIfr.-:- \\ /:":1 1I1f') '14'" th.·lr h .. t
.!q·,r ',' II;,·' ,,( "lwi!. I'arly .pring!.. " ~.;-, ....





As I See It,...
By Richard Hught5
::::::::::::: •• AA ••••••••• a •••• A.& •• A..~~~..............•••••••••••
In .Itt .:~L:h ..> ... 'i d.·!:-.~'!,·(~ t .. thi.
(·nn.;-d :-:L,~,,; .. -~"n 1'.- t'Y:-\.'rut~:r
\\'111I,i[0 F .·~n,,"'\:In,! In-l''\l ~""n.
cf'rnUH: \\hpOlf'r "'oJ' ..h,.,i!·1 Iitr'rnut
tta~ (~tlllif',;'" ~•. ,ti{)fJ,tl.,,;.~.~i, t,.'a~h
th.t rn.-.iliL~nd on ti... ni.u,.1 or
tJI)f'ltlft)'. tiu>n ;1 :i.d 1\..0;',<. 10 nIP ~.-it-
fliirviliitfii' i""~L{4'<'11lt1. thr.,~, .1~Jt ot
(i'd.' )fjinf l'hw(te Hr,,~,\fr :n.'hFl1ni~
thp rh:llnn.lfl, "'td ill,.n ~.'t'r"rilr)·
or SLlfp", I ~ullf'1~r.·t"l~::;ii:i'ndf·.. thh
1l,lO\P. l'y""u,J,'ot LI:;;'r:h/;"'d't' d~.
<,I''''d "1("lr,,' II.
Sf'lIolr"r I~II"\\ 1;111<1'o,."It. tfl,. t"l.
I(J\\-~nf~ .'ILlt,.nl.'tltl\ l!!t:n'nlllti: fhut
f, .. bu'" "i\n' ·'."""'\Idt'flnt' lIud
'arolulf' ~Llh'nLlrf" ijYl\oflYnltHl;(~
"'rlll'? It till')' "n' 11"', jH,,' \\11"1
i~ Ih,' 'Iitt"I1'II""~ " 'hI' form'-r
m"I"'I}' 1111 illf'\ iI/rllk ""'1,,01 .. I',
th., I"II,"·? Alld wllat .. t our (or.
"lglI ,,,II,,)' IIl1d "'ll' " ..rr·m,' Iw>lli:y
wh"11 ,_Ill'1I "n alol/\ic ~la"'fl1fll ..
tnk... pIn...·? I !f.... 110' il!tllllk
"Inl"m"l" 11\1'/1/1 irll'\i!lIhll' COI11.
IlIUII",t IIlhhllnJ: 11l{l1n· •• ioll I'lll/W"
Ihllll 1....111·'· III 01/1' !lllw7 lI..w
1IIIIIIy )'/,nl'ft 1'1'11111111 \\111'11 WI' ~llll
hIlV\' "'Il1l'lnlllll!l\'(' l..et7"
'1111' '1"1'./1011' Sf'lInl .. r 1<1I0WIIlII'!
hrlllll:h! (....Ih ~holllli IIQ 1111111)'/' .. 1
Vl'ry 1'llI'rfUlly f"r th"r" I" mlll'h
to ,)(' "htllim'd (!'Om thrill
I"'I'M 1~>II.ld"I' til" "1II"~klllt (10-
Alth", III th" 1I1'!1! COllll1lUnllll
Allr"l! fur wllrlll lInl1llnntlon III
Kotf'1l 1111 Jlml' 27, Ifl.')() nlf'
Vnltl'd NIl!I""M t"co,"m('nrl~1 thllt
ment,
A"If~Mlon hu alnrleld In othor
~ 1611611!
Publlahcd weekly by the Auoclated Student. of
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Bhelloy Slmpaon, Carolyn Key, JoAnn Thom(Jllon, RIchard Hughn.,
Lyle Sail, Jim Morris. Dob Schlnk, Jon Whitmore
Typl.t - SllIldra An<!oraon
•• U."''''M ., .., .. 'H" •...... 01..
[esBois Editor MtmiIonHallHtll HomeEt Club
N P' BUI1 Weeltendotes· rogress MorrfJon JWJ Was .,IPd ~ Has StyleSh,ow
"The pubIJeaUon date for the little alsten and frJenda when the
Lee Bot. bu not been set as Yllt, annual tea and little sliter week- The exciting f#lbJon .tory Ja
but it w111 be distributed before end was beld last ~nd ~~~-c:.1orted~·~~rl"'" .:
school fa out:' .Mary Ann Reese, wee........., • - neM:lI w: ... t. ,
4UUWAl«llI4l'. ..Midr.~'''flVeek.~,,~~l1cPn,arrjvjng representative of Slm¢1ettT· Pltt-<';·
Three POIn':' lbe Itressed In de: FridBy1lfght ~''MJ'e' honOred at teIM\'~~ of the home
scribing the book Include: the a fireside after dOling hours At economicl fashion show held April
following ot a definIte theme, em- the fireside introdUCUons ~re ~L.:::::r:abet theteaJpopuJarblCOjthl.
phaJia on larger pictures and a . or w ue w
. made and a few games were emerald -n,-<:'_.I the In·-.I .....
di~;:~:r,:r u::e:~be::::Iplayed., ' . ........... way of ~lri; jt~ be in~;;;
, with 4n orange trim, but as tar S4turday, Uttle sisten were, en· The styles which were preaen~
t-"-+"".,;.;;..-hr ..... ttr·-.....r-,,'r-tJJ~e4'· ..,
rather kftp that a secret." Miss and the evenin, was lett open for
Reese added. IndivldU,aJ MItis to Plan.
Staff members for 1960-01 were Sunday,..parents and frlendl ar-
Roser Aldred, artlBt; Carolyn Key, rived to tour the building and to
academics;, Jim Davia, organlz.a· meet teacnel"ll and friends. Pre-
lions; Monte Silliman, bwilness lOidlng at the tea table \\.'ere Mn,
manager; aM reporters. R.uth Dorothy Lee and Mrs, Dom
Young, Judy Street, Lols 'Ann Hoyer, 2:00·3:00 p.m, and Mrs.
of Robrrta Poon. Oa)1e 0ncol')' aDd II1d7 Gribble reo Chaffee and Bob Swanson. Helen Johnson and Milis Margaret
~)' wratJwr tbat arrh'f'd at BolO lut tftlJt'k t'aDC!Jt'I. Dwi'ml Dickey h. the annual Allison 3:00.":00 p.m.\alk)'N ear waab. But DOUdac r_ kNlp the Valky....... ..
the)' hav .. ~ UHt t1Ir ....... lor toda)' at the I)'In. advUlor. Little lOi.5tel'll who lOpent the---'-----'----:--------=-----=:.----------------- wet'kend were Margarett ... Olsen.I On 'I'UNda)', AprU 18. thIm 0. TIwnda)'. AprU %0. aBIC Girll Become I n:so to I:U p.m. ba UHt mUllir Bey Roberts. Nancy Frahm. MaJ")'
DOIIliaaUota &IIIIefIlbly for. atu· Vogel, Margaret Tool .... Joyoe An-
• I tit In;t;"tion I audltortUOI UHt Idaho Htak', dent boll)' ofllcrn will be 1M'J4 deriOn, Joann... Givens, Carleen
fOIl"'" b.... wUI PI't'M'Dt a In dM! music audlwrlum. At May Hawk, Julia Yean ley, Becky
~ p1'op-am 'or 1At.l!tra1ed ITeeter, Linda Lindatrom, Eugenia
atudral.l aad f-at)' IIIMIbrra. the -- time the farult)' ,,111 May McPike. Sandra Fuhriman.
TIkI lUIIImIbIy ",111be Ill'htodukd han a -tine' IA 1068, ClaM
to lut for 1.\ mbau...... CIa. tidaf'dulfl for the 1DOrra1DCwW Linda Beaman. Glenna Mills, Bob-
whrduJt, for lbr altrnlOOll ,,·m be: F'lnlt period, 8:0G-3:t.5; etC)- ~I Ah~t~~~ ~~ CresslIJr-ft~'1 CaAnnrol....... fol'--lI,' _.I rIod 8......... ~ Llv I\('r, ......JW:Il '-" we , .......v e.... ..... 0.... lit' ,:-:....; _.",
nIt" pl'r1od: 1:I~%:IO; IllsUl 1:&5-IO:U; tII1rd period. IO:J.S. Buck, Unda Kay Stewart, Mary
Ann Herrick, Carol and Margret
prriod. %:I~:OO; .... ""DtII prri- 11:%0. aDd row11l prrtocI, 11:%.5- 1 Le cb and M B
oct. lJ:I0-4:oo, 1::10. I a ary urgO)'JU.'.
)nllut('(1 wert.' Jud)' Aft·
y Alw...rlh, M1U')' 1lowen.
kUll. Bunn1l! Burt. JOlIn
I.llldll CArtn. Jean Calh·
Cumml~., SUIl.llJlDow1l'




,K(")', CAlhy Unl ..., Glorllt
• Nil\.'l MeGUll'\", JoAnn
noma Rut'Jrtlll.Jl, J)Qn)'1I
Sand)' Smllh, M4rdtolle
~r..Nh4 TIlroot' IIJId :-;an.
wunh.
e ffiC'mbeN mlal MVCA
'A lln<t m('('1 '.....rlaln. OIMT
rTIUIl Vlllk)'rie Inllilltloo
AIJril 15 at Iht' htmle i,t
tol Hilrl. f"rldlly" \'1'11·
tlltllon w.u the c1imlUC of
k' ot pll'dl:lng for 30
THEY CALL THIS SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST?
th.. (11)(', "irb. Th(' 0<'\\'
tlUhloru Ill'\" now all In
1I\'nilllbll' III )'(.lUf C. c_
" de'!)IlrlmC"nt.101'\'. 1l1'1't'
tuhlon n<)I" on Ihl!
me-r .... ~
r aui U lin' I\('Wlli In C'rboll,
rl~. The' l'iU)' ;acke'll'd
the )T4r b (lIlred down 10
V". and, In IIOlT\(! ('11_,
, tor chic .umn~r com·
IIPll('lIf on the .cent' in
brll:h I (,'Olon and, lUI In
\'M! III't" mlnul!! or·ftOll·
Th(' aumm .. r coat ... A
Addillon to A lumml.'r
lUI It rom blnt's wi Ih
and auilt 10 ofter IIKt ('OIl,
I C'nllt'mbl('. pl't"f!!lTt'd for
.octlvlty.
r""TAr, II WlIntrotlt' of
de rlguf.'Uf, Including the!
a·t·r·('-I-e·h tl'amOO wllh
t')teltlng tOJl8 th.aL spt'll
fun, TIlt' ol\('·pll.'Ct' IIwlm.
h In front and dnringly
ck, promia4'1 to popuillte!
'II bcllch\'ll.
ftf.'f five, tht' Iht"l!r, IOfl,
('hlrrons AI'\' II~ntf(1 for
hlatlCAtf(I, while IklrtC!'d
aNI ".hMr heaven" 'for
nult.
tht!to beAutiful ,tyl .. and
IlNl available a~ c/
'I, V
. . .
VandatlSm at BJC\\'I .....AIII SIUDK. iContlnuf.'d from lJAgt' 11
Chun-hlll on how W"t' will keep t~ Some thoughtlHs \'and.1 has cut
IM.'IICC':'' we III't' going to kt't'p the out part of an article trom the
JM.'ltce In OUf tlml!' by mutual t...... library ropy of the Man-h 31, 1961,
tor" , .. not clvlltzf(I, but tr\lC.'. Illllue ot ..........·-·maklng 11uwlru
f:Jllllng hll hour summAry or tor othl'r stud~n ...
Aml'rlcan probletn.l abroad, th... Dotot anyone have a ropy of this
outllandlna joumllll.l JlatC!'d that maguint' that M would tit wlllina
'1'1\e Unltf.'d Statc.'ll is ""JI«led to donale to tht' library to I'\'plaC'C!
world wide" and In no olher tlme the mutUatt'd ont'T The lib",ry
In hlJltory hu lurh a lr04l b«on And sllldent.. WlUIIIJ\a thftt Issue
acrompllJhC!'d for humanity, w-uuld bt' tP'aterul for tht' I'\'fllaC'C!.
No other mlln eould havo pt't'- ment.
Mfltl!d hlmJt'U 10 nUlilertul1y u
did Mr. 8hll'1'r wllh hla eaaY-Kolng ~-_ ..
manner and down-to-earth p"",
It'ntatJon. ,
'J"he IMlt 01 ftlQaI oat ......
,lleaUon lIlU'II lor a part UftMI
Job III the ... or meta', oIfIoe'
doN ao' INH!NIarU7 .........
._pIoJllH!l'L' .
TIle ~ aIIIlUtT
11MwlUl the to ~
wl'" WI oIflcle at tle •
WMIrU ... ~ a





















BroiIcos·Take BJC'lnvltational ""'f. . k>
BRONCOS SET TWE , .' second will of tbe attomoem. pGeo.,c."f
~EW RECORDS . ketlng the broad ~pwltb. Je,tp "..
we out-pointed Eutern Oregon I)f 20 teet. 2'indletl. .~!\."~foJ.1 ~~~
96 11/15 to 78 8/15 to. take til'llt IUWNllt li«'OIltf byDaliiiek to Ilvo lIdtftct.bulIltlIji'
place In the we invltatl~nul. Col· the BronCOll flnt lind ~ In pmnitr....)
'Ieee ot. Idaho wos third with tht> l'vellt:. .' Tbo.· .•. ' .. ...
55 1/5 pOInt_, followed by North- . The lillie relay team ut YounlL ancl J':::"7:«.•.
west Nuarene with 45 8/15 and Duffy. Vall O«:ker. and Cbiprany time" 8:00""';1
Mafic Valley with l~t took tilt' event in :UO.ij for Uw 1'ben" ..;1'
The lOO-yard dash was taken by Coli,,!: e at CaMwell.. for we' It' -
II Bronco trackman In the rela- A new rt~'Ufd wu set by ttw
~---tttvely alow Ume of 1O.·1.lit!(.~. Bronc ~ rdll)' liquad The te~
Walker WlUl flnt u,\LJ Yurgt'llthird ut Illltard. l!0llkiru.\'on:t'1i lU'ld ft-.
for the tint we poirit~. . Walker broke ttlt.- .;W rerot\t 01 __
Bud Kinzler, tne tteet - toolt'tl 11;'1.:.1 wllh u rune of 1:J.Uf,
Crwader trom Namiki. I"uk Ihl'
22().yard dAsh. Kintll't ut :.r.!.4 WII':;
followed by Walker ot We. It Broncos Riding 10 Gtlmtwas K1rW~r-iI&ain in Ihe -l-ll~yard
run. He toured the Irack In 3I)Ul'\ Winning Sire.'
Ha)nda to clip tht' 01ll r"{'urd ot 'Olt' IItvl"'... 4 Utld. 1l6(1I111 S<lt-
:10,6. set by Curt F·l.Sh~·r. lUC un1.ly itfl ..rnoun. Tt~ \{1l:UftU fll4'
Jpeedater of 1969. ItI.. Illllln ulld 10th Wllu wefe
1lle 880 was t4k,'n by "'Ill'll ot, ~1.1b"· \'alky Chru1l4l1 ,....Iksl!'·
we with a ~:<»1.5 11mt'o '11a> ClIlI.. 'I'll<' 11",.,1>", BruneI' \{!<.·I0f}· ""'M
and Iwo-mUe I'Unli Wl'I'l' 14kI'll b)' VI.. ) ",I S4tfnl,,) "ft.-tn,,,,,,. under
Bebm ot Eastern Or"~t)/1 Iv ,,,1.1 I'lt'''' .k, ....... I til .. h"m .. tk'W
t1cally, for now the bed was being mort! points to E(XVs lul,,1 ~li;''' 1;1 .. 1111 1!1"Il<· .... >tIlIl(I4\\·.
guarded cl1rt!fully in some bushes John PattlMOll ot IIJC add~..l .1., ,...t' n ...ltt.~l ror II,.. Lal win ut
behind St. Teresa's Academy. f~l to tlw jAvelin rn'unl \\l/h " Ill<' .b} 11" th.nt 'I<'!u~) I!lLt
From hert' it was pus~, pUlled .to&ll of 196-6. ~ oIl! rt·''\'"l " .... }t·.ll Ttl .. Im.d ,,·,·,It· ,..,., ''';l.
and dragged ttuvugh Julia Davis held by Doole McKulrk'Y <It Ene Ttlt' llr ..I,,·· .. ,'..;."!! ,Llf!o ..l ".·lth
park, acrou !koadway bridge a.nd at 79Q... Palliruun ,.durf"-..! U1, .. !lLu Ui I!u: ..,;:uI.lJ ':''-'!If.' "l!uili"
up to the Ad building doorway. the shul put r\'l'nt Wllh " ht'..", 01 ;;' ..·... n. <It,,·... "ll..,../,.,! " ..tf't' "In
1:00. Now wt' find two ,'Old, 44-61ot to add II fin! pld"'- to lilt· Ill!" l..t! ...~'nt..t "":'1 t" "fin" til
but courait'OWl, students trum Bronco total h,,' '\'''''k nl!tt kr !i.... Un.on."
Driscoll hall. Butch \'ehrini and . Doug Dillanl carn«' bo,'k tur tit> '11,,' .... ·"H.I .:.w,' ..I~k.l !t,o. IIJl'
Joe .vucinovich. trying 10 catch
40 winks. In bed! Yt'S. ot COllr'lie.
but the bed happens tu ~ parked
on the Ad building steps and both
the mattress and coveN were
mighty thin,
8:00. From here the rest ot the
story is well known ~1llUt' It
was witneued by all we stu-
dent... Now we havt' 1000t "our"
bed, but IT1t'mOrit'Swill linger for
quite a whUe, .Tht' moral of the
story, it It has one, Sftms to Ix-
"Havt' bed that roams . net'ds
home."
."0 BOtiNDl1l",
DrtaeolI JIaU mea IIIDI1e bI'oadJ7 after tiaelr Ulamplaaaa eaPhlre
01 tbe U 01 I UaveUDc bed. Ia "1Ier are, lela Co rlcba, Bak ..
VehriDC, Joe VudDovich: MeOIld row, left Co ricba, Ot'_ Wheelt'r,
JIm Tboml*la. Jeny IJppen: Ul1rd row, BUJ TODer. ~ __
The t!.me was 11:15. The place
was the brilliantly spotUghted
front at the'Statt'house, The char.
acters were a daring crew of 'WC
students. Improbable place, the
wrong place for a "snatch"! May-
be, but not for BJC. for on the
<"'~ very top step, in its ilJwninated
splendor, stood the object of the
story-there sat the road-weary
bedstead thai had traveled so far
-in fact. clear trom the U of I.
in Moscow, and now BJC was to
do what others had tried to do
and failed: snatch the traveling
bed.
11: 16. Two can drove slowly
up the street in tront of lhe Cap-
ital and parked . . . A stealthy
crew trom one ot the can \Io'alked
slowly up the steP5-sightseeing.
I suppose-and calmly picked up
the bed and carried It off into
the night.
12:00. The scene shitted dras-
---------------






On April 11 mt'mbers ot the In-
national Relations club of WC
presented a TV panel di.Kuu1on
on the problems and ls.iue'S of
world disarmament. Th'" Il/IlIel of
tour memlx-rs outlined the ap-
proaches taken by the West, the
Soviet Union and the nryttalist
nations and explained the major
ilre8.'l. of contlict betw~n the thfft'
approaches. Participating In the
panel discussion were John Wan!.
Kent O~. Lyn narnt'y'and Ruth
Yo~.
1"'oday tht' In lerna tlonal Rela-
tioM club *BJC travt'led to the
ColI~e of Idaho as g\K'Sts of the
C of I International Relations
club. Members of both clubs wllJ
exchangp reactions to such mock
political uperienct'S as the collt'8:t'
moot'l UnJt1!d NatlollJ, In which
the e of I partlclpatl'd, and the
mock Summit conle/'t'nce held at
IlJe last Ft'bruary.
Dr. e. T. Edlefsen, chairman of
the division" of btuineu and ec0-
nomics, and Robert ~, instruc-
tor In that division, rt'lurned lut
week from Spok~ wh~re they
attended the Western Duslnftl
Education /U..wciaUon aMwU con-
vt'ntion. The rnt't'tlng was attend.
ed by It'allt';, in thl' tit'ld of busi-
ness education throughout the
United Statt'S. •
Dr. EdlefM!n as put p/'t'lldmt
of WBf:A. was chairman of the
auditing commltl~ and was chatr.
man ot the .horthand section.
Mr. Rost-. who LJ Idaho .tate
membership ehalnnan. realved
special J"t'C.'OIrfIltlon.sine. Idaho
has led all .Iates In the nation
thlll year tor J)ern'ntace of mem-
hershlp gained. He also acted as
chalnnan for Ihe ltectlon on dla-
tributlvt' education and M!rvt'd on
the executive board as an official
reprt'S('ntativt' from Idaho.
....,---- ....,~~.-----....-...._-_.,-_ ...._. -~----,
---
PAUl. IIARVEY TALK8
(Continued from paae 11
self-Improvemenl:
On the lighter ./&!, Mr. Harvey
peld HolM' a compllmcmt by com.
paring lhe Bolle vall ..y to the
wont. of "Amerlca, the lJtoauUtul."
Audt.nce .... ponM Indicated
tlul t Paul "arYl')' waa Wt'll ....
Cfllvetl.
AROUND nil; ",OKLD
(Contlnurd from llagl' II
At 1M .. me time uttlclalllOW"l'h
laid the", hluc! t-n no Incr"lIJt'
in lhe flow ot U. S. arm. III th..
royal Laoe ann)'.
The U. S. LJ .Ull holding tlrm
10 Ita .pooH'len that lIll'rt' mll_t Ill'
ant'nd to too 'hooting Wllr In
LaOi before an Inlt'ma 110M I coo.
fert'nn' can be held to dt'lt'rmlof'
the fulu/'t' of the ('ountry 411 an
1ndeprndlml, Mutr.1 nalloo •
; )fOI.I.Y ... FJlI
Milnan Jordan. 1,..11r-r lmo" n lU
"Moll)' ~lo:...~ .. or ltlf! t'lhbl't ~ .
(~ Anti Moll)' !h",. on md:'l 1
Ilt cllnnor !lUI " .. k Shoo WI'" G2.
S~ lind Jun Jopl"n. /)('r htl_hiinrl
in /"t'AIi!yM \\,,11 ou nn , ... lin. hNt
~n h"I'PI~ "l.iltr~~1 '''1' 4., r"ANl
..................... -.... -. ...............-." ~ - _- .
ItPay. To Look WeD
"-rum a ...... urant ad: "Good
Fqod Taka nm., Youn WUI Dt
Ready.1n alt.clorid:·






?UUWIO NUl¥'>~,'- .- , ,
I (' .."Hnll ...1 from l"If" I;
rh ..o Nill~Ol'th)·. i ;....).I.ynn Smith.
ClulrJ ..n.. ~h"l'\Ioln. Pill ~lrlrkland.
MIMILI: (JET8 LOOMr: 11('\'("1)' K"\lIn. ("11'1.... 0 IU..... Ann
A dqdly Sld4rwtnd.r mi.-II.,. Sh I' '
find by accld.nt from an .'100 '. lIW 1Ih1 JC) nlOlllI "'''il lIunny
Jet nlhhpr durlna almulntl'd ai_ Thorne It In rhar .... ot ttl. hi.. ,.
taco, .hot down a M2 "lobe I ...-.
S?;E~~~~~i£':S··e··......
membtn "'N f'fl'OVttr~d. Th., ~~m'lJ
other Ih.... Wt'nt killed In lhe- _ WBDI'
cruh. YOU MAY COMI STAG f





Five Chol,. To Serve Vou •
........... • 111 "IIIIJJJ *, ................... ,'.' ,1.* "...... , ..................JMoney
t.......o..
Anyth,",.if:V",
............. Juc ......
BOISE BOWLING
.UIJ't~
